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Day 1, Tuesday January 31, 2023

43rd  Researchers Meeting

Time

8:30

8:45

9:00

9:20

9:40

10:00

10:10

10:30

10:50

11:10

11:30

13:00

13:20

13:40

14:10

14:20

14:40

Presenter

Eliza Gilbert

Julie Stahli / Eliza Gilbert

David Graf

David Topping

James Whitney

Break

Blake Hansen

Christina Leonard

Jonathan Friedman

Eugene Yan

Lunch

Tory Eyre

Sam Brockdorff

Katherine Lawry

Break

Kevin Bestgen

Barrett Friesen

Title
Moderator: Eliza Gilbert 
Intro / Housekeeping / Logistics

Welcome

Hydrology and Instream Flow Updates for Water Year 2022

Controls on Sediment Transport and Storage in the Little Snake, 
Yampa, and Green Rivers, with Implications for Fish Habitat in the 
Middle Green River

Fish Behavior and Mortality During a Monsoonal Spate in the San 
Juan River, UT, USA

From Bad to Worse: Poor Backwater Nursery Quality Declines Further 
During the Monsoon Season in the San Juan River of NM, CO, and 
UT, Which May Impede Imperiled Fish Recruitment

Should I Be Concerned About Sand Accumulation or Evacuation? The 
Effect of Sediment Sorting On Channel Adjustment

Assessing Effects of Experimental Endangered Fish Flow Releases 
from Flaming Gorge Dam on the Channel and Riparian Vegetation of 
the Green and Yampa Rivers in

Improving Prediction of Stream Flow and Stage in Green River with 
Deep Learning

Moderator: Kevin McAbee
Northern pike Management in the Upper Colorado River Basin 

Walleye Management in the Upper Colorado River Basin

Smallmouth Bass Suppression in the Upper Colorado River Basin 2022

Flow Spikes to Reduce Green River smallmouth bass Reproductive 
Success 
Characterizing the Fish Assemblage in a Reservoir Forebay and Identifying 
the Potential for Nonnative Fish Escapement into a Desert River
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Day 2, Wednesday February 1, 2023

43rd  Researchers Meeting

Time

8:30

8:40

9:00

9:20

9:40

9:50

10:10

10:30

10:50

11:10

Presenter

Scott Durst

Kayla Kelley

Cat Adams

Paul Grams

Break

Matt Bogaard

Benjamin Miller

Michael Partlow
Sadie Hyder

Thomas Turner

Break

Title
Moderator: Scott Durst
Introduction / Housekeeping / Logistics

If You Build It, Will They Pass? Evaluating Passage Efficiency of Three 
Endemic Colorado River, USA Fishes

The Green River Canal Fish Screen: A Pilot Study Using Balloon Tags 
To Assess Physical Impact of the Return Channel on Razorback Sucker

Tracking the Developing Knickpoint on the Colorado River 
Downstream from the Dirty Devil Confluence

Capture and Translocation to Facilitate Spawning Migrations of 
Razorback Sucker Xyrauchen texanus in the San Juan River

Wood you believe it? Experimental Nonnative Wood Addition 
Enhances In-Stream Habitat for Native Desert Fishes

Successful Management of Floodplain Wetlands as Rearing Habitat for 
Wild Razorback Sucker in 2022: What Went Right?

Some Demographic and Genetic Considerations for Off-Channel 
Habitat Programs for razorback sucker and bonytail

Title

Bioenergetics Modeling of Invasive Walleye in the Lower Green and 
Colorado Rivers

Smallmouth Bass Depletion Effort in Glen Canyon

Does Hatchery Flow Training Influence Movement of Stocked Age-1 
Colorado pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus lucius) in the San Juan River?

Monitoring humpback chub (Gila cypha) in the Little Colorado River 
and in the Mainstem Colorado River, Grand Canyon, AZ
Mercury and Selenium Monitoring in Colorado Pikeminnow in the San 
Juan River 2019-2021

Time

15:00

15:20

15:30

15:50

16:10

16:30

16:50

Presenter

Ike Thibedeau

Break

Jeff Arnold

John Cleveland

David Van Haverbeke

Brian Hines

Adjourn Day 1

Day 1, Tuesday January 31, 2023 (continued)
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Day 2, Wednesday February 1, 2023 (continued)

43rd  Researchers Meeting

Time

11:20

11:40

12:00

12:40

2:00

Presenter

Steven Mussmann

Sophia Bonjour

Toby Minear

Adjourn Day 2

Dave Speas

Title
Moderator: Scott Durst
Applying Conservation Genomics to the Colorado River: A Reference 
Genome for Colorado Pikeminnow

Early Life History of flannelmouth suckers In Tributary and Mainstem 
Habitats of the San Juan River 

The NASA Surface Water and Ocean Topography (SWOT) Mission: 
Advancing Inland Hydrology and Fisheries

Passive Interrogation Antenna's (PIA’s) Workshop - 
Expected Duration 3 Hours

Ouray NFH-Grand Valley unit stocking bonytail into the Colorado River  
Late spring-2022 - Photo By Aaron Mathews U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
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43rd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  David Graf
Hydrology and Instream Flow Updates for Water Year 2022 

The Recovery Program Director’s Office (PDO) provides basic hydrology support to Recovery Program 
researchers and undertakes tasks that support the Recovery Program with basic data collection, hydrologic 
monitoring, partner coordination, strategic flow augmentation, data analysis, report reviews, and data 
summaries and reporting. The work provided is, in large part, supportive of other research projects or 
collaborative activities such as flow delivery, flow quantification, and habitat restoration, all of which have a 
direct impact on the recovery of the Colorado River endangered fish.  
Water Year 2022 was an improvement from Water Year 2021, which was characterized by poor snowpack 
accumulation (60-80 percent average snow water equivalent (SWE) in the Upper Colorado River sub-basins) 
and a noticeable disconnect between snowpack accumulation and April – July runoff volume (30-50 percent 
average).  Water Year 2022 had marginally better snowpack SWE (80-90 percent average SWE), and runoff 
efficiencies improved relative to spring of 2021 due to near-average summer and fall rainfall which added 
soil moisture prior to winter snowpack development (60–80 percent April – July runoff).  Runoff volumes 
in 2022 placed most basins in ‘dry’ to ‘moderately dry’ or ‘average dry’ year-type categories, which guide 
Reclamation reservoir operations and Recovery Program flow targets.  Snowpack was well above average by 
January 1, 2022, but a long dry period January through March throughout most of the basin reduced final peak 
SWE to below average, with the exception of the upper Roaring Fork and Colorado Rivers in Colorado, which 
maintained near- or slightly above average SWE throughout the winter.  Peak flows were highly variable, 
and often masked by large storage deficits in upper basin reservoirs.  Managed baseflows were generally on 
track with Recovery Program ‘dry year’ flow targets in nearly all basins, though the Colorado, Yampa, and 
Duchesne still recorded multiple days where flow targets weren’t met.  However, a generous monsoon season, 
particularly for the eastern half of the basin, allowed for more frequent success meeting targets than in either 
2020 or 2021.  Water Year 2023, though only about halfway through the snowpack accumulation season, 
is trending between slightly above average (upper Green) to well above average (Duchesne, Yampa-White, 
Colorado, Gunnison).  Runoff forecasts suggest a cautious approach in that sub-basin April – July runoff 
forecasts do not track directly with current basin SWE, perhaps reflecting the disconnect seen in the last few 
water years.  However as of January 15, all sub-basins in the Upper Colorado above Lake Powell are currently 
reflecting the most probable runoff as above average with the exception of the Green River above Flaming 
Gorge Reservoir (100 percent average) and the San Juan River at Bluff (90 percent).

David Graf
Instream Flow Coordinator
Upper Colorado River Endangered Fish Recovery Program
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
David_graf@fws.gov
720-441-7114 (c)
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43rd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  David Topping
Controls on Sediment Transport and Storage in the Little Snake, Yampa, and Green Rivers, with 
Implications for Fish Habitat in the Middle Green River

David J. Topping, Ronald E. Griffiths, Joel A. Unema, and David J. Dean (U.S. Geological Survey, Flagstaff, 
AZ)

The transport of sand and finer sediment in the Green and Yampa river network is typically in disequilibrium 
with the local sediment supply because of the partial decoupling of the sources of water and sediment: most 
of the water is supplied farther upstream than most of the sediment. This decoupling leads to sand being 
transported in the main-stem rivers as elongating sand waves following sand resupply during tributary floods. 
Because of the large amount of sand supplied to the Yampa River by the Little Snake River, Yampa River 
annual floods generate sand waves that migrate downstream in the Green River causing longitudinal patterns 
in bed-sand grain size that, in turn, lead to large spatial changes in sand transport. Consequently, erosion 
or deposition of sand, and the associated changes in fish habitat in the Uintah Basin segment of the Green 
River are only indirectly related to Green River discharge and Flaming Gorge Dam operations. Owing to the 
longitudinal patterns of bed-sand grain size associated with sand-wave migration, a sequence of large, but 
slightly declining, annual floods on the Yampa River is thus required to increase fish habitat in the Uintah 
Basin segment. 
Cross-section resurveys indicate that the Uintah Basin (Jensen to Ouray) segment of the Green River has 
undergone sand erosion caused by slight channel widening since the 1990s (a channel response in opposition 
to that observed farther downstream in Canyonlands National Park during this period). These resurveys 
indicate that sand deposition leads to a decrease in channel complexity whereas sand erosion generally leads 
to an increase in channel complexity. The backwaters used as native fish nursery habitat consist of deep pools 
downstream from and adjacent to large bank-attached sandbars; thus, larger backwaters equate to greater 
channel complexity. The generation of the sand wave during the first large Yampa River flood in a sequence 
(i.e., the year-1 flood) causes fining of the bed sand near Jensen. The downstream coarsening associated with 
finer bed sand near Jensen than downstream near Ouray causes a downstream decrease in sand transport 
in the Uintah Basin segment, leading to net sand deposition and decreased channel complexity. Continued 
downstream migration of this sand wave during the second Yampa River flood in a sequence (i.e., an out-year 
flood) then causes downstream fining, leading to erosion of sand and increased channel complexity in this 
segment. Peak discharges of these out-year floods are less than or equal to the year-1 flood peak.  
Although the year-1 Yampa River flood supplies the sand and deposits the large sandbars required to form 
backwaters, and thereby sets the stage for future backwater habitat, these floods cause a temporary reduction 
in backwater habitat in the Uintah Basin segment because they cause net sand deposition. It is the subsequent 
out-year Yampa River floods that increase backwater habitat because these are the floods that erode sand 
from this segment. These out-year Yampa River floods rework the sandbars deposited during the larger year-
1 annual flood, thereby leading to the increases in both backwater area and volume that have been measured 
upon recession of these floods. Although artificial floods released from Flaming Gorge dam might be used to 
simulate the habitat maintenance achieved by out-year Yampa River floods, the limited sand supply and stage 
associated with such dam releases precludes their use as a replacement for the role year-1 Yampa River floods 
play in setting the stage for backwater habitat in the Uintah Basin segment of the Green River.
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43rd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  James Whitney
Presentation Title: Fish Behavior and Mortality During a Monsoonal Spate in the San Juan River, UT, USA

The Southwestern United States monsoon season can produce heavy precipitation that results in high flow events. 
Fish kills can occur when these monsoonal freshets derive from runoff over recently-burned catchments, but less 
is known concerning monsoonal-induced fish kills occurring in unburned riverscapes. Here we report on a fish 
kill unrelated to wildfire that occurred following a monsoonal spate in the San Juan River, Navajo Nation, Utah, 
United States, which we observed while camped on an island (latitude = 37.12657, longitude = -109.10227) on 24-
25 July 2021. During this event discharge increased by 152 cubic meters/second (5,368 cubic feet/second) in 2.5 
hours (i.e. 8:30-11:00 PM on July 24). At the peak of the high flow there were numerous fishes that sought refuge 
in the slack water amid the flooded vegetation of our island. Many of these fishes were lethargic and gulping for 
air, although some also appeared to be surface feeding. By the morning of July 25th waters had receded, leaving 
behind numerous dead fishes. We inventoried all the dead large-bodied (i.e. total length ≥ 100 mm) individuals 
we could find along a 70 m search path on the eastern side of the island, where we located 14 Channel Catfish, 
Ictalurus punctatus, 5 Bluehead Sucker, Catostomus discobolus, 4 Colorado Pikeminnow, Ptychocheilus lucius, 3 
Flannelmouth Sucker, Catostomus latipinnis, and 1 Razorback Sucker, Xyrauchen texanus. We also observed dead 
small-bodied (i.e. total length < 100 mm) individuals that were too numerous to count, including Channel Catfish, 
Fathead Minnow, Pimephales promelas, Red Shiner, Cyprinella lutrensis, Speckled Dace, Rhinichthys osculus, 
Virile Crayfish, Faxonius virilis, and hellgrammites (Order Megaloptera, Family Corydalidae). Finally, we also 
note that on the morning of July 25th there were also living Channel Catfish on our island that were stranded in 
remaining pools. We suspect that hypoxia and high suspended sediment loads caused organisms to suffocate, but 
more research is necessary to identify the cause of death. 
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43rd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  Blake Hansen
From Bad to Worse: Poor Backwater Nursery Quality Declines Further During the Monsoon Season in 
the San Juan River of NM, CO, and UT, Which May Impede Imperiled Fish Recruitment
Blake Hansen, James Whitney, Amber Bell, Sasha Ewing, Michaela Fishback, Josh Holloway, and Linden 
Jones
The Razorback Sucker, Xyrauchen texanus and Colorado Pikeminnow, Ptychocheilus lucius are federally-
endangered species occurring in the San Juan River of NM, CO, and UT. These species have shown little 
natural recruitment in this system, with a lack of high-quality nursery habitats being one potential explanation 
for this phenomenon. The young-of-year of both species prefer backwaters, including those that form in 
secondary channels or in association with islands. However, it is unknown how factors that could limit 
imperiled fish recruitment, such as nonnative densities, resource availability, and physicochemical features, 
differ between secondary channel and island backwaters. Furthermore, how these environmental features vary 
during the critical post-spawning window of the July-September monsoon season within and across years is 
also poorly understood. As such, we compared nonnative and native densities, chlorophyll-a concentrations, 
turbidity, percent silt substrate, and mean depth between the two backwater types across 20 sites (i.e. 10 
of each type) sampled on five occasions each in 2021 and 2022. We found that nonnatives attained higher 
densities in secondary channel than island backwaters, and in both backwater types they had much higher 
densities than natives. Furthermore, both backwater types had low chlorophyll-a concentrations that likely 
resulted from high turbidity and coverage of unstable silt substrate. Furthermore, silt coverage increased 
throughout the monsoon season, which resulted in habitat aggradation and declining depth. Lastly, flow 
events that were likely detrimental to recruitment occurred in both study years, including a fish kill following 
a monsoonal flow pulse in 2021, and a flow reversal in 2022 characterized by extreme low flows that caused 
backwater drying during July 09-25 (mean discharge = 387 cubic feet/second) followed by high flows that 
caused backwater flushing during July 26 – August 08 (mean discharge = 1,985 cubic feet/second). Our 
results suggested that both backwater types had low nursery quality that became even poorer throughout 
the monsoon season, which may explain the recruitment bottleneck. Identifying strategies for improving 
backwater nursery quality (e.g., environmental flows management) will be paramount in helping to alleviate 
the recruitment bottleneck of imperiled Razorback Sucker and Colorado Pikeminnow in the San Juan River, 
thus aiding in their recovery.
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43rd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  Christina Leonard
Should I Be Concerned About Sand Accumulation or Evacuation? The Effect of Sediment Sorting on 
Channel Adjustment

Christina Leonard and John C. Schmidt

Ongoing sediment transport monitoring on the Green and Yampa Rivers determines how much sediment 
erodes or accumulates in response to reservoir operations, consumptive use, and climate change. The 
assumption is that sediment erosion or accumulation implies changes in aquatic habitat, but this relationship 
is complicated and poorly understood. For example, if sediment storage change is spread evenly over a large 
area, a large amount of accumulation or evacuation might be needed to change habitat. But, if the change 
occurs in hotspots, a small amount of accumulation or evacuation can significantly affect habitat. This study 
examines the channel response to sand evacuation over 6 years on the Yampa and Little Snake Rivers. 
Although these rivers aren’t critical habitat for endemic endangered fish in the basin, the river morphology 
is analogous to other reaches where critical habitat occurs. We develop a new framework to study channel/
habitat change based on the sorting of sand sizes throughout the channel and floodplain. Although sand eroded 
during the study period, vegetated islands expanded while erosion and deposition along the channel margins 
were balanced. The results of this study suggest the behavior of sand sizes and sorting between the channel 
and floodplain must be considered to reveal if sediment accumulation or evacuation will affect habitat. 

Speakers:  Jonathan Friedman
Assessing Effects of Experimental Endangered Fish Flow Releases from Flaming Gorge Dam on the 
Channel and Riparian Vegetation of the Green and Yampa Rivers in Colorado and Utah.

Holmquist-Johnson, C, Friedman, JM, Skaggs, ER., Perkins, Dusty

The ongoing drought in the Colorado River system is changing river flows, with cascading effects on channel 
geometry, riparian vegetation and habitat for endangered fish. Discussions of future changes to flow releases 
from Flaming Gorge Dam on the Green River require a quantitative understanding of these effects. The Recovery 
Program is proposing experimental flow releases from Flaming Gorge Dam for (1) modified summer base flows 
for Colorado pikeminnow, and (2) early summer flow spikes to disadvantage spawning invasive smallmouth 
bass. We are monitoring the effects of flow conditions on channel change and riparian vegetation by analyzing 
data from permanent 1-m2 plots at 22 sites along the Green and Yampa rivers in Utah and Colorado. FY2022 
was dedicated to the second year of pre- and post-flow spike monitoring in Dinosaur National Monument 
and the third year of data at the sentinel sites for modified base flow experiments in the Jensen to Ouray, UT 
reach (topographic surveys, vegetation sampling, transducer installation, collection of high resolution UAS and 
satellite imagery). We are combining up to 6 years of annual data on plant species occurrence, plot elevation, 
and time underwater to relate the history of channel and vegetation change to recent changes in river flow 
from Northern Colorado Plateau Network sites elsewhere on the Green River. We are also using drone and 
satellite imagery to scale up from plots to river reaches to assess how future changes in flow related to climate 
change and dam management might affect channel dimensions, vegetation, and fish habitat. Availability of 
annually resolved data at many sites and multiple scales allows investigation of complex changes across the 
river network. We are seeing woody recruitment and channel narrowing in the Jensen to Ouray reach; however, 
at this time we cannot say how much of this is caused by stabilized base flows, how much is caused by flow 
spikes, and how much is caused by decreasing peak and mean annual flows.
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43rd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker: Eugene Yan
Improving Prediction of Stream Flow and Stage in Green River with Deep Learning 
Jeremy Feinstein, Eugene Yan, and John Hayse

Summer flow regime recommendations in the Green River downstream of the Flaming Gorge Dam (FGD) 
are in place to protect nursery habitats of endangered species including the Colorado Pikeminnow. The 
ecological merit of these recommendations can be evaluated with streamflow forecasting tools and serve as 
an important asset for ensuring future compliance in real time. While physics-based hydrologic models have 
been traditionally used for assessing flow, the challenge of assimilating irrigation, climate, groundwater, 
and ungauged tributaries make new artificial intelligence methods worthy of investigation. This analysis 
develops a methodology for joint estimation of water travel times from the FGD and Yampa River tributary 
to the reach of the Green River near Jensen, UT. A convolutional neural network (CNN) was used to predict 
flow near Jensen using signals produced from discharge-variant hydrograph shifts. Hydrologic records were 
retrieved from the USGS’s stream-gaging program at locations below the dam (USGS 09234500 Greendale, 
UT), before the junction of the Yampa and Green Rivers (USGS 09260050 Deerlodge, CO), and near Jensen 
(USGS 09261000). 
The CNN trained on discharge-dependent lags of upstream inputs can regularize flow predictions with 
respect to exogenous factors. The CNN model forecasted 15-min stage height with a mean absolute error 
(MAE) of 0.048 ft and R2 of 0.98, significantly outperforming a conventional physics-based model. The 
daily maximum fluctuations (I.e., daily max stage − min stage), a key flow criterion in the recommendations, 
were forecasted with a MAE of 0.024 ft. The CNN model developed in this study is capable of forecasting 
to show when dam operations are complying with peak stage change recommendations. An ongoing study 
utilizes this model to establish the relationships between river flow and juvenile Colorado Pikeminnow 
production, including spring flow magnitude, duration of spring flow magnitude, summer base flow 
magnitude, and daily flow fluctuations (river stage changes) that influence spawning success for Colorado 
Pikeminnow. The deep learning prediction tool will help inform operational decisions for maintaining and/
or mitigating streamflow and stage fluctuations to provide suitable nursery habitat for endangered fish.
Argonne National Laboratory's work was supported by the Western Area Power Administration under 
interagency agreement, through U.S. Department of Energy contract DEAC02-06CH11357.

Speaker: Tory Eyre
Northern pike Management in the Upper Colorado River Basin 

Tory Eyre , Donald Tuttle, Katherine M. Lawry, Christian T. Smith, Sam Brockdorff, Travis Francis, , Bill 
Atkinson, Ben Felt, Ed Kluender, Mike Partlow, Jenn Logan, Matthew J. Breen, 

Northern Pike Esox lucius remain a predatory threat to native and endangered fishes in the Upper Colorado 
River Basin. Mechanical removal has occurred since the early 2000s as it is a known effective management 
technique for northern pike in the basin. Northern Pike removal effort is completed annually in the Yampa, 
White, Green and Colorado Rivers as well as waterbodies connected to those rivers including near shore 
backwaters, ponds, and reservoirs. Northern Pike removal occurs as focused removal efforts and during 
other projects when they are sampled incidentally.  In 2022, sampling was accomplished using boat mounted 
electrofishing equipment and multiple net types. Northern pike catch rates have generally declined across 
the basin in 2022 when compared to previous years.
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Abstracts:

Speaker: Sam Brockdorff
Walleye Management in the Upper Colorado River Basin

Sam Brockdorff, Travis Francis and Saidee Hyder

Nonnative, piscivorous walleye (Sander vitreus) have been documented to predate upon endangered 
Colorado pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus lucius) and bonytail (Gila elegans) along with many other fish species 
endemic to the Colorado River Basin. Native to much of North America east of the continental divide, 
walleye reside primarily in lakes and reservoirs while making springtime migrations into river systems 
to spawn. Earliest records indicate a stocking event in the Green River Sub-Basin in the late 1950’s, and 
by the early 1960’s walleye were detected in the Colorado River as well. Through state sanctioned and 
illegal introductions, walleye populations were established in ten reservoirs in the Upper Colorado River 
Basin by 1990. Walleye encounters remained relatively low through the early 2000’s, however, detections 
tripled on the Green and the Colorado Rivers between 2008 and 2013, motivating the creation of targeted 
removal projects. Through the combination of large scale removal efforts and focus on the prevention of 
reservoir escapement, walleye numbers in the basin have since stabilized, with notable decreases on the 
middle Green. During the 2022 field season, researchers removed 423 walleye from the basin as targeted 
and ancillary captures associated with projects 110, 123a, 123b, 123d, 126a, 126b, and 128a. While overlap 
with non-targeted projects account for a large percentage of the total catch this year in the Green River Sub-
Basin, targeted efforts continue to produce significantly higher catch rates Basin wide due to the adaptive 
techniques utilized. The notable lack of juvenile walleye in years past supports the assumption that this 
species has not consistently reproduced or recruited successfully in the river system, however the capture of 
15 juveniles as small as 190 mm in the Basin this year may indicate a change in the trend.

Speaker: Katherine Lawry
Smallmouth Bass Suppression in the Upper Colorado River Basin 2022 

Katherine M. Lawry, Christopher M. Michaud, Christian T. Smith, Travis Francis, Sam Brockdorff, Mike 
Partlow, Matt Breen, Don Tuttle, Ed Kluender, Jenn Logan and Tory Eyre

Smallmouth Bass Micropterus dolomieu remain a predatory threat to native and endangered fishes in 
the Upper Colorado River Basin.  Escapement from Elkhead Reservoir in the early 1990s led to self-
sustaining river populations of Smallmouth Bass in critical habitat reaches in the Yampa and Green 
Rivers.  Mechanical removal efforts began in 2003 and expanded to include the Yampa, Green, and upper 
Colorado Rivers by 2007 with the White River being added in 2012.  Although substantial numbers have 
been removed annually by these electrofishing efforts, catch rate trends and capture-recapture abundance 
estimates produced over the last 19 years suggest that populations replenish each year.  We report on the 
current situation while summarizing the 2022 electrofishing season across the basin and attempting to place 
catch per unit effort within the context of temperature and discharge.
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Abstracts:

Speaker: Kevin Bestgen
Flow Spikes to Reduce Green River smallmouth bass Reproductive Success

Bestgen, K.R., E. Kluender, M. Haworth, B. Applegate, and T. Jones

Smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieu is considered the most problematic non-native fish species in 
the upper Green River basin in terms of negative impacts on native fish populations and endangered fish 
recovery. Although mechanical removal is an effective, short-term management strategy, other approaches 
that target early life stages, coupled with removal of older life stages, may be longer-lasting and ultimately, 
further reduce the negative impacts of smallmouth bass. We used short-term, high magnitude, and relatively 
cold flow releases—flow spikes—from Flaming Gorge Dam, timed with the estimated smallmouth bass 
reproduction and nest guarding period, to reduce their reproductive success in the downstream Green 
River. Observations of physical habitat change, downstream transport of larvae, abundance of young bass 
measured by seining and electrofishing, and distributions of hatching dates from otolith daily increment 
analysis were used to assess flow spike effects in 2021 and 2022. Flow spikes substantially increased depth 
and water velocity in many potential or observed spawning locations and also reduced water temperature, 
especially in 2021, when low Yampa River flows had little dilution effect. In 2021, seining and electrofishing 
showed reduced age-0 smallmouth bass abundance, the desired effect, compared to observation from other 
warm and low flow years. Distributions of hatching dates showed predicted timing of smallmouth bass 
spawning, based on extensive investigations of prior spawning events, were useful to time the flow spike, 
which reduced reproductive success based on reduced survival of young bass and reduced spawning activity 
of adults. Results from the 2022 flow spike, enabled, in part, by drought response operations, are pending 
further analyses. These preliminary results indicated flow spikes may be a viable tool to reduce smallmouth 
bass reproductive success in established populations and may improve the status of endangered fishes in the 
upper Colorado River basin. Suppression of bass in newly invaded reaches may require additional tools to 
prevent their establishment.

Speaker: Barrett Friesen
Characterizing the Fish Assemblage in a Reservoir Forebay and Identifying the Potential for 
Nonnative Fish Escapement into a Desert River

Barrett Friesen, Phaedra Budy and Casey Pennock
Native riverine fishes in arid regions face imperilment due to habitat fragmentation, water overallocation, 
and invasive species establishment.  In the Colorado River basin, USA, these threats coalesce at Glen 
Canyon Dam, which impounds the Colorado River to create Lake Powell.  Management agencies are 
concerned low water level in Lake Powell may increase the likelihood of nonnative fish entrainment through 
the dam, adversely affecting native fishes downstream in the Grand Canyon.  Our goal in this study is to 
estimate the probability of nonnative fish entrainment and survival through Glen Canyon Dam to better 
inform invasion risk into the lower Colorado River.  To this end, we are characterizing the fish community 
via sampling, conducting hydroacoustic surveys, and assessing fish movement and habitat use with acoustic 
telemetry near the dam.  Preliminary data suggest entrainment risk varies by season and lake stratification.  
When the reservoir was cold (<10 °C) and well mixed in early March 2022, the forebay was sparsely 
occupied by three species of nonnative coolwater fish (e.g., Walleye, Sander Vitreus), which were restricted 
to the top 12 m of the mixed water column.  Following reservoir warming (>20 °C surface temp.) and 
formation of the epilimnion, we collected an additional three species of nonnative (continued next page) 
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Speaker: Barrett Friesen (continued)
Characterizing the Fish Assemblage in a Reservoir Forebay and Identifying the Potential for 
Nonnative Fish Escapement into a Desert River
warmwater fish (e.g., Smallmouth Bass, Micropterus dolomieu) down to 23 m depth, which overlaps the 
depth of the penstock intakes.  Gillnet catch per unit effort (CPUE) in the forebay increased by an order of 
magnitude between March and August 2022, from 0.4 fish/net-night to 4.7 fish/net-night.  Higher CPUE 
during the summer indicates greater fish abundance, movement, or likely both.  Minnow traps captured 
juvenile fish in the forebay throughout the spring and summer, with species richness increasing during the 
later summer.  As the dam penstocks are now drawing water from the epilimnion, increased nonnative fish 
abundance and activity in the forebay represents an increased entrainment risk.  Our results will inform 
dam operations as managers seek to minimize the risk of entrainment while still meeting water delivery 
requirements and maintaining hydroelectric power generation.

Speaker: Ike Thibedeau
Bioenergetics Modeling of Invasive Walleye in the Lower Green and Colorado Rivers
Thibedeau, I. A., Bestgen, K. R., and Johnson, B. M.

Native fish are declining globally, including in the Colorado River Basin, where several endemic 
endangered fish species reside. One of these is the Colorado Pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus lucius), which is 
negatively impacted by piscivorous invasive species including Walleye (Stizostedion vitreum). We used 
bioenergetic modeling to understand the predatory impact of Walleye on Colorado Pikeminnow in the 
downstream reaches of the lower Green and Colorado rivers. A total of 639 Walleye were removed from 
those rivers during the 2021 and 2022 field seasons and examined to determine size and age distributions, 
diet, and condition information. Most Walleye were mature with mean total lengths of 463 mm in the 
Colorado River and 457 mm in the Green River. We determined ages using otolith analysis and found fish 
ranged from 1-13 years old. Diet comprised almost entirely fish; native species found included Colorado 
Pikeminnow, Bonytail (Gila elegans), Speckled Dace (Rhinichthys osculus), and chubs in the genus Gila. 
Nonnative fishes found in the diet included Fathead Minnow (Pimephales promelas), Sand Shiner (Notropis 
stramineus), Red Shiner (Cyprinella lutrensis), Channel Catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), and Gizzard Shad 
(Dorosoma cepedianum). Data collected will be used to conduct bioenergetics simulations. Work that 
remains is to estimate total consumption by Walleye in the two rivers and predation impacts on Colorado 
Pikeminnow as well as other native and non-native species. Bioenergetics modeling will allow estimation of 
consumptive impact of Walleye and inform managers about prey species most impacted, which will assist 
with management to reduce Walleye abundance and increase recruitment of Colorado Pikeminnow.
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Speaker: Jeff Arnold
Smallmouth Bass Depletion Effort in Glen Canyon
Laura Tennant, Charles Yackulic, Andrew Morin, Jeff Arnold, Melissa Trammell and Pilar Rinker

Smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu, hereafter SMB) are a high-risk, nonnative species within the 
Colorado River Basin that is established in Lake Powell. SMB invasion into rivers have been associated 
with substantial population declines, and in many instances, extirpations of native fish species. In the upper 
Colorado River basin, SMB are considered the greatest threat to the persistence of threatened and endangered 
fish species. SMB have rarely been observed in the Colorado River ecosystem below Glen Canyon Dam during 
the last two decades, however, reproduction was identified for the first time in 2022. Warm river temperatures 
in 2022 hovered between 19-21°C for multiple months, ideal conditions for SMB to survive and reproduce. 
SMB young of year were detected in early July in the slough (RM -12.4) and mid-September near the dam 
and at a well-established monitoring reach at RM -3.0. This prompted 6 multiple pass electrofishing depletion 
sampling efforts to occur from Oct. 25th - Dec. 16th, with one established fish monitoring trip occurring within 
that timeframe. A total of 251 SMB were captured, two being adults (283, 349 FL) and 249 young of year 
ranging in size from 58-122 mm FL (µ = 80 mm FL). Most SMB (N = 143, incl. both adults) were captured 
closest to the dam, suggesting entrainment and/or nesting site(s) presence, although SMB were captured 
throughout the Glen Canyon Reach (from the dam to Lee’s Ferry; RM -16 to 0). Capture probabilities were 
calculated for each of the passes and ranged from 0.0 to 0.62.

Speaker: John Cleveland
Does Hatchery Flow Training Influence Movement of Stocked Age-1 Colorado pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus 
lucius) in the San Juan River?

John Cleveland, Keith Gido, Nathan Franssen, and William Knight

Colorado pikeminnow are not self-sustaining in the San Juan River due to extremely limited wild recruitment 
and stocked individuals showing relatively poor survival as juveniles.  In an effort to increase recruitment, the 
San Juan River Recovery Program recently shifted from stocking age-0 Colorado pikeminnow to larger age-1 
individuals.  We used radio telemetry to evaluate movement of recently stocked age-1 Colorado pikeminnow 
that were reared in raceways with (flow trained) or without flow (control). In the fall of 2022, 15 flow trained 
and 15 control fish were surgically implanted with radio transmitters prior to stocking at Hogback Canal and 
tracked for approximately 60 days. Results indicated the average detection distance from the original stocking 
site was not different between groups (p=0.131) with mean downstream movements of 7.35 km (SD=16.37) for 
flow trained fish and 14.89 km (SD= 22.31) for control fish. One individual from the flow trained group was 
detected 254.9 km downstream at the Piute Farms Waterfall approximately 5 days post stocking (rate of ≈ 51km 
downstream per day). Impacts from terrestrial predation were also observed with one radio transmitter and 46 
PIT tags from the Hogback Canal stocking found together on a sand bar approximately 8km downstream of the 
stocking site. Another radio transmitter was found in a tree 112.8km downstream of the stocking site.  Overall, 
results suggest stocked fish dispersed relatively quickly downstream, flow-conditioning fish prior to stocking 
did not consistently reduce dispersal distances, and terrestrial predators may be a large source of mortality to 
stocked fish. Further hatchery enrichment practices (e.g., terrestrial predator avoidance experience or increased 
flow-conditioning velocities) and alternative stocking sites higher in the system could reduce loss to predators 
and emigration out of the river.
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Speaker:  David R. Van Haverbeke
Monitoring humpback chub (Gila cypha) in the Little Colorado River and in the Mainstem Colorado River, 
Grand Canyon, AZ

David R. Van Haverbeke, Michael Pillow, and Pilar Rinker.
 Since 2000, a series of two-pass, closed Chapman Petersen mark-recapture efforts have been conducted in the 
spring and in the fall in the Little Colorado River (LCR) to track abundances of humpback chub. Since 2006 
there has been a significant increase of adult humpback chub in the LCR. During spring 2022 the estimated 
abundance of humpback chub ≥150 mm in the lower 13.57 km of the LCR was 10,563 (SE = 727). Of these 
fish, it was estimated that 8,525 (SE = 665) were ≥200 mm. During fall 2022 the estimated abundance of 
humpback chub ≥150 mm in the lower 13.57 km of the LCR was 2,320 (SE = 367). Of these fish, it was 
estimated that 1,888 (SE = 321) were ≥200 mm. These numbers indicate that the spring spawning and fall 
abundances of humpback chub in the LCR have remained relatively stable since experiencing significant post-
2006 increases. 
Also, periodically since 1991, biologists have monitored humpback chub in the mainstem Colorado 
River in Marble and Grand Canyons. During the early 1990s, this resulted in the identification of several 
“aggregations” of humpback chub in the mainstem (Valdez and Ryel 1995). Annual monitoring since 2010 
has shown that catch per unit effort (CPUE) indices of adult humpback chub in the mainstem above Havasu 
Creek (above river mile [RM] 157) have generally remained <1 fish/overnight hoop net set), except near the 
Little Colorado River confluence. However, below Havasu Rapids in western Grand Canyon, we detected a 
signal of age 0 humpback chub in 2014 that translated in the following years to significant increases of adult 
humpback chub, especially below Lava Falls (below RM 180). 
The reasons for the dramatic increases of humpback chub in western Grand Canyon are thought to be 
increased water temperatures being released from Glen Canyon Dam because of drought and lowering of 
Lake Powell water levels; and substantial increased riverine habitat below Separation Canyon (below RM 
240) because of lower levels in Lake Mead. The favorable warmer water mainstem conditions began in about 
2003, possibly resulting in the significant post-2006 increases in the LCR population and some mainstem 
aggregations, but evidently became particularly favorable in western Grand Canyon in 2014, resulting in the 
development of a considerable sized and apparently self-sustaining population of adult humpback chub.   

Speaker:  Brian Hines
Mercury and Selenium Monitoring in Colorado Pikeminnow in the San Juan River 2019-2021
Nathan Franssen, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Albuquerque, NM

Mercury (Hg) and selenium (Se) deposition is a widespread problem across the Western United States and 
bioaccumulation of these elements has the potential to hinder endangered fish recovery. Current and historical 
coal-fired power generation in the four corners region likely increased Hg deposition in the San Juan River 
subbasin relative to other rivers in the Colorado River Basin. A recent Biological Opinion (BO) for the Four 
Corners Power Plant requires Hg/Se monitoring in Colorado Pikeminnow and Razorback Sucker in the San 
Juan River to assess potential impacts of the Plant on these endangered fishes.  We assessed current levels of 
Hg and Se from five different size classes of Colorado Pikeminnow (200-299 mm, 300-399 mm, 400-499 mm, 
500-599 mm, and 600+ mm) in the San Juan River between 2019 and 2020 and compared them to samples 
collected in 2009. Mercury concentrations increased with fish size and were significantly higher in the more 
recent collections compared to the historical collections. Mercury concentrations in Colorado Pikeminnow 
from 2019-2020 (median = 0.34 µg/g WW) were higher than mercury concentrations (continued next page)
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Speaker: Brian Hines (continued)
Mercury and Selenium Monitoring in Colorado Pikeminnow in the San Juan River 2019-2021
from 2009 (median = 0.11 µg/g WW). Sixty three percent of Colorado Pikeminnow in recent samples 
exceeded the EPA’s mercury criteria of 0.3 µg/g wet weight. Selenium concentrations showed a negative 
relationship with fish size in the contemporary collections but not in the historical samples. Overall, Se 
concentrations in fish from 2019-2020 (median = 3.93 µg/g DW) were higher than selenium concentrations 
from 2009 (median = 2.90 µg/g DW,). Although more large individuals were collected in the contemporary 
samples compared to historical collections, the highest concentrations of Se occurred in fish <400 mm TL. 
Seventy seven percent of the Colorado Pikeminnow sampled in 2019 and 2020 exceeded the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service’s selenium criteria of 3.0 µg/g dry weight. Overall, these results suggest increased Hg 
concentrations in Colorado Pikeminnow in more recent years and size-dependent relationships between 
Hg and Se concentrations. Understanding how Hg and Se accumulation may impair Colorado Pikeminnow 
of different size classes will be important for quantifying and mitigating the effects of these elements on 
recovery efforts in the San Juan River Basin.

Speaker:  Kayla Kelley
If You Build It, Will They Pass? Evaluating Passage Efficiency of Three Endemic Colorado River, USA 
Fishes

Kayla Kelley, Eliza I. Gilbert, Casey A. Pennock, Mark C. McKinstry, Peter D. Mackinnon, Scott L. Durst, and 
Nathan R. Franssen

Fish passages are often constructed to facilitate movement around barriers but few are quantitatively 
evaluated for non-salmonids. We quantified the efficiency of a fish passage for two native suckers 
(Xyrauchen texanus and Catostomus latipinnis) and a native minnow (Ptychocheilus lucius) in the San 
Juan River, NM, USA by estimating probabilities of completing three navigational phases and associated 
delay times: 1) attraction, 2) entrance, and 3) exit. We compared passage efficiency in years when fish 
were captured in a trap to remove nonnative fishes versus years when the trap was removed to allow free 
movement during the spring. Results indicated all species were less efficient at navigating the attraction and 
exit phases compared to the entrance phase. Operating the passage without the trap increased passage for 
Xyrauchen texanus at all phases but had lesser effect on passage for Ptychocheilus lucius and Catostomus 
latipinnis. Mean probability of passage and delay time among species when fish were not trapped ranged 
from 33–54% and 5–21 days, respectively. Our results suggest species-specific variation in passage 
efficiency and highlight the need for evaluations to aid future passage design and operation for non-
salmonids.
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Speaker: C. Adams
The Green River Canal Fish Screen: A Pilot Study Using Balloon Tags to Assess Physical Impact of the 
Return Channel on Razorback Sucker

Adams, C. M. and Bestgen, K. R. 

Water diversions on rivers entrain substantial numbers of fish globally. In the Upper Colorado River Basin, 
fish entrainment has been documented in the Green River Canal (GRC), Green River, UT as early as 2013. 
From 2014 –2018, stationary Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tag antenna arrays in the GRC detected 
1,130 unique native fish, including 68 Colorado Pikeminnow, 714 Razorback Suckers, and three Humpback 
Chub.  In 2019, a fish weir and screen were installed at the canal entrance to prevent fish entrainment. This 
weir and screen structure are designed to return fish and water that does not flow through the screen and into 
the canal back to the river via a concrete return channel (RC). Via stationary PIT tag arrays at the screen 
inlet, RC, and in the canal, only three (about 0.1%) of 4,219 fish detected in the vicinity of the fish screen 
have been detected in the canal, and roughly half were detected at least once in the RC. However, flows in 
the RC are turbulent and high velocity and may cause physical damage or mortality as fish pass through the 
concrete structure. To investigate this, we conducted a pilot study assessing hatchery-reared Razorback Sucker 
(large juveniles) physical condition before and after experimental releases into the RC using balloon tags for 
quick post-release retrieval. Balloon tags, deflated at initial tagging, inflate via a delayed chemical reaction 
causing the fish to float to the surface for easy recapture, tag removal, and subsequent physical assessment. No 
direct mortalities were caused by the RC. Preliminary data suggest most fish sustain only minor injuries after 
passage through the RC. Only one fish had an immediately apparent injury that may affect swimming ability 
(broken dorsal fin). Future studies will use greater sample sizes and species.

Speaker:  Paul Grams
Tracking the Developing Knickpoint on the Colorado River Downstream from the Dirty Devil Confluence

Paul E. Grams, Robert Tusso, Mike DeHoff, and Scott Hynek

As Lake Powell has dropped in elevation, the Colorado River, San Juan River and other tributaries have incised 
into delta deposits and lake sediments. On the Colorado River arm of Lake Powell near the mouth of the Dirty 
Devil River, a knickpoint has been developing over the past few years and a new rapid or waterfall may result if 
water levels continue to drop and a layer of resistant material is encountered. We present repeat measurements with 
multibeam sonar of the riverbed at this location to document scour at the site of knickpoint formation. Between 
initial measurements made in October 2020 and the most recent measurements made in May 2022, the riverbed 
scoured by up to 11 m as the level of Lake Powell dropped by more than 18 m. Depending on the future of this 
developing knickpoint, there may be important implications for river and reservoir management, including effects 
on river dynamics and upstream river ecosystems, impacts to river and reservoir navigation, and the formation of 
an ecological barrier.
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Speaker: Matt Bogaard
Capture and Translocation to Facilitate Spawning Migrations of Razorback Sucker Xyrauchen texanus in 
the San Juan River
Matthew R. Bogaard1, Keith B. Gido, Mark C. McKinstry, Casey A. Pennock, Adam Barkalow, Benjamin J. 
Schleicher, Brian A. Hines, Katherine Creighton, Sophia Bonjour, Jerrod Bowman and T. Kim Yazzie

In the Colorado River basin, decades of water diversions, construction of large impoundments, and loss of 
floodplain habitats have contributed to a highly fragmented riverscape. Additionally, barriers negatively affect 
vital rates of riverine fish populations that rely on connected migratory routes to complete components of 
their life cycle, such as reproduction and recruitment. A capture-translocation strategy has been implemented 
for Razorback Suckers Xyrauchen texanus in the San Juan River to mitigate negative effects of barriers, 
while precluding passage of nonnative species. Our study evaluated Razorback Sucker movement behavior 
following capture-translocation at two barriers to upstream fish movements in the San Juan River, the Piute 
Farms Waterfall, and the Public Service Company of New Mexico weir. We hypothesized translocated 
individuals would continue upstream migrations and would be observed in aggregations during the expected 
spawning season. We used active and passive radio telemetry techniques to quantify upstream residency 
time and to assess the presence of aggregations. While 80% of translocated individuals returned downstream 
of barriers within a year, our results indicated those individuals likely remained upstream long enough to 
successfully spawn. At each barrier, we observed upstream movements ranging from 2 to 262 km and detected 
distinct aggregations within the expected spawning season. We provide evidence that a capture-translocation 
strategy may seasonally reconnect migratory routes and increase spawning potential for Razorback Suckers. 
Without permanent passage solutions, managers will need to maintain annual efforts to facilitate spawning 
migrations for a greater proportion of Razorback Suckers. 

Speaker: Benjamin Miller
Wood You Believe it? Experimental Nonnative Wood Addition Enhances In-Stream Habitat for Native 
Desert Fishes

Benjamin Miller, Casey A. Pennock and Phaedra Budy

Habitat simplification is contributing to the decline of native fishes throughout the Colorado River basin; in 
the San Juan River (SJR), flow regulation, overallocation of water, and establishment of nonnative riparian 
vegetation (primarily Russian olive Elaeagnus angustifolias) have all contributed to broad scale habitat 
simplification. To inform managers of the potential for native fish habitat enhancement using abundant 
nonnative woody vegetation, we designed an experiment to test the effectiveness of using cut Russian olive to 
enhance in-stream habitat to benefit native fishes. To achieve this goal, we constructed 120 woody structures 
consisting of existing Russian olive at 12 sites within the main channel of the SJR in fall 2021. In fall 2022 
(year-two), we constructed 35 structures at 7 new sites. To evaluate fish use and potential habitat changes, 
we subsequently sampled fishes, macroinvertebrates, habitat (depth, velocity, and dominant substrate size), 
and deployed portable PIT tag antennas at treatment and paired reference reaches that did not receive wood 
treatments. During year-one sampling, we captured a total of 1,216 fishes in treatment reaches (13% native) 
and 1,149 fishes in reference reaches (9% native species). Native fish and macroinvertebrate densities were 
higher on average (44% and 160%, respectively) in treatment reaches than in reference reaches. Habitat 
composition (depth, velocity, and dominant substrate size) did not differ between reference (means: 0.34 m, 
0.26 m/s, 38.40 mm, respectively) and treatment (0.34 m, 0.28 m/s, 51.9 mm, respectively) reaches; however, 
at the scale of woody structures, depth, velocity, and dominant substrate size means (continued next page)
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Speaker: Benjamin Miller (continued)
Wood You Believe It? Experimental Nonnative Wood Addition Enhances In-Stream Habitat for Native 
Desert Fishes
were 0.17 m, 0.09 m/s, and 3.61 mm, respectively. Geomorphic complexity increased in treatment reaches; 
however, year-one structure performance was sometimes hindered by high sedimentation rates (structure 
stranding) and beaver activity (loss of wood). Presently, in year-two of the project, we adapted our design 
by constructing fewer, larger woody structures in treatment reaches which has resulted in improved 
structure performance. Our preliminary results suggest that addition of nonnative woody structures is an 
effective management action for increasing habitat complexity and enhancing native fish habitat at the local 
scale. Ultimately, this experiment aims to better inform managers of the potential for native fish habitat 
enhancement by exploiting an existing and abundant nonnative vegetation resource.

Speaker: Michael Partlow
Successful Management of Floodplain Wetlands as Rearing Habitat for Wild Razorback Sucker in 2022: 
What Went Right?

Michael S. Partlow, Saidee J. Hyder, M. Tildon Jones, Christian T. Smith, Jerrad D. Goodell, Matthew J. 
Breen, and Kevin R. Bestgen

A record year for first year survival of wild spawned razorback sucker in Upper Basin managed wetlands 
was achieved in 2022.  Managed wetlands provide important nursery habitat for juvenile Razorback Sucker 
(Xyrauchen texanus) in the Upper Colorado River Basin.  First year survival of wild spawned Razorback 
Sucker has been enhanced by combining wetland management practices such as utilizing water level control 
structures and filling through screens to exclude nonnative fishes with well-timed dam releases.  Since 2012, 
experimental spring peak releases from Flaming Gorge Dam have been timed to coincide with the presence 
of drifting river-produced Razorback Sucker larvae that are subsequently entrained into warm, productive 
floodplain wetlands.  After early successes at Stewart Lake near Jensen, Utah, managers have adopted 
this paradigm at additional wetlands bringing the total number of managed wetlands in the Upper Basin 
to seven.  Over 4,500 young-of-year razorback sucker were released into the Green River from managed 
wetlands in 2022, a number nearly equal to all previous years totals combined.  Additionally, 2022 saw an 
increase in the size of razorback sucker released from managed wetlands.  In particular, razorbacks released 
from the Stirrup wetland had an average total length of 233 mm., more than twice as long as the mean 
length from any wetland in previous years.  Many factors relating to the quantity of larval fish entrained and 
the survival of those fish until fall draining likely played into our final results. This presentation will provide 
a brief background of wetland management for Razorback Sucker, summarize the results in 2022, and 
explore some factors that may have contributed to this success. 
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Speaker: Thomas Turner
Some Demographic and Genetic Considerations for Off-Channel Habitat Programs for razorback sucker 
and bonytail

Thomas F. Turner, Megan J. Osborne, and Thomas E. Dowling

In the late 1990s, a conservation plan to rear razorback sucker (RBS) and bonytail (BTC) in isolated 
and predator-free off-channel habitats (OCHs) was proposed to offset demographic losses and facilitate 
quasi-natural recruitment in the Colorado Basin. Demographic and genetic factors were considered 
during plan formulation, but uncertainties remained regarding sources of variance in reproductive success 
(VRS) that spoke to generality and efficacy of the OCH rearing strategy. In this study we used parent-
offspring genotyping and PIT-tag scanning to assess three sources of VRS (among individuals, species, 
and backwaters) in RBS and BTC.  Individual VRS was higher in RBS than BTC due to species-specific 
differences in life history. We observed essentially ‘all or nothing’ recruitment events across backwaters 
that were presumably tied to variation in water quality, and this was the important source of VRS for both 
species. Our results indicate that as water quality and temporal stability increases and variance decreases, 
fewer OCHs are needed to implement the conservation plan at target levels of genetic diversity.

Speaker: Steven M. Mussmann
Applying Conservation Genomics to the Colorado River: a Reference Genome for Colorado Pikeminnow

Genome sequencing technique advancements have brought unprecedented accessibility of high-throughput 
sequencing to species of conservation interest. The potential knowledge gained from application of these 
techniques is maximized by availability of high-quality, annotated reference genomes. However, these vital 
resources are lacking for North American Leuciscidae. Reference genomes from closely related species 
can be substituted for certain genomic applications; but such workarounds can lower resolution of resulting 
analyses. Furthermore, the taxonomically depauperate fish genera of southwestern North America limit 
these substitutions. This resource deficit is remedied in part by sequencing of the first reference genome 
for Colorado Pikeminnow. Pacific Biosciences HiFi sequencing technology was combined with long-range 
chromatin interaction data (Hi-C) to assemble a chromosome-level reference genome. RNA sequence data 
were also obtained to develop a reference transcriptome and conduct annotation of the reference genome. 
Analysis of the resulting 1.1 gigabasepair reference indicates a high level of completeness. Ninety-seven 
percent of the reference genome is contained within 25 contiguous DNA sequences, consistent with the 
known number of chromosomes for Colorado Pikeminnow. Additionally, 98% of 3,650 genes conserved 
among other bony fishes were found in the Colorado Pikeminnow reference genome and 97% were present 
in its transcriptome. Reference genome annotation is ongoing, but its current state already adds to a growing 
number of genomic resources for Colorado River fishes. Potential future applications of reference genomes 
to genetic research in the Colorado River Basin will also be discussed. 
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Speaker: Sophia M Bonjour
Early Life History of flannelmouth suckers in Tributary and Mainstem Habitats of the San Juan 
River 

Sophia M Bonjour, Keith B Gido and Mark C McKinstry

The life history models for fish emphasize the importance of tradeoffs in energy investment associated with 
environmental variability. Partial migrations are thought to provide a bet-hedging strategy for populations 
that experience different environmental conditions across different life stages. Migration of spawning 
flannelmouth suckers, Catostomus latipinnis, from mainstem rivers into tributaries occurs throughout 
the Colorado River Basin. In the San Juan River basin, McElmo Creek serves as the only perennial 
tributary without dams or diversions within 10 km of its mouth and annually hosts thousands of spawning 
flannelmouth sucker. Our objective was to consider why flannelmouth suckers use tributaries for spawning. 
We sampled McElmo Creek and the San Juan River by seining for juvenile fish in 2021 and 2022, and we 
conducted an enclosure experiment June 2021. Seined individuals were similar sizes in both systems early 
in the season with individuals remaining in the tributary being smaller by July (mainstem TL 52.5, McElmo 
40.1, t = 8.02, df = 42, p < 0.001). Within the tributary, individuals higher in the tributary were larger (χ2 = 
68.5, p < 0.001) with individuals at our upstream site being almost 5 mm larger than the most downstream 
site. In the enclosure experiment, tributary sites had more invertebrates than mainstem sites (t = -2.06, df 
=34, p = 0.47). Understanding the early life history of flannelmouth suckers is important for assessing the 
contributions of tributaries to populations.

Speaker: Toby Minear
The NASA Surface Water and Ocean Topography (SWOT) Mission: Advancing Inland Hydrology 
and Fisheries

Audrey Turcotte, J. Toby Minear

Cooperative Institute for Research in Environmental Sciences, University of Colorado, Boulder
The recently-launched NASA Surface Water and Ocean Topography (SWOT) Mission will provide first-of-
its-kind satellite swath altimetry by simultaneously measuring surface-water elevations and water extent. 
SWOT will provide these unique data for inland water bodies at high resolution (<10 cm) over very large 
spatial scales – every hour, SWOT observes more than half a percent of Earth’s area. For locations such as the 
Green and Colorado Rivers, nearly the entire river systems will be observed over the course of several minutes 
approximately once every ten days. SWOT will greatly advance global observations of lakes and large rivers, 
particularly in locations lacking gage data. For regions with gage data, there are additional benefits including 
improving hydrologic and hydraulic modeling, refining water-balances of lakes and watersheds, estimating 
inland bathymetry and assessing habitat conditions for fisheries. Because of the novel satellite instrument design 
and its first-of-its-kind observations, the calibration and validation (cal/val) of the data will be particularly 
important. CIRES is co leading cal/val of SWOT inland water measurements and data products. In this talk, an 
overview of SWOT will be presented, as well as cal/val plans for the satellite and observations, including plans 
for the western CONUS.
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Thank You !!!

Fall 2022 draining of four Green 
River wetlands yielded 4577 wild, 

age-0 razorback sucker which were 
released into the Green River 

-Photo By Michael Partlow Utah Division of Wildlife Resources




